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11 12lincolnshire/cambs
stamford & Barnack

norfolk
Great Yarmouth to BurGh castle

uDistance: 8 miles/12.9km uTime: 3 hours uGrade: Moderate uDistance: 8½ miles/13.7km uTime:4 hours uGrade: Moderate
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carol 
burkinshaw
Situated on the 

northern bank of the Welland, 
Stamford is an elegant 
Georgian town built in the 
local mellow limestone, which 
rose to prosperity based on 
wool and its position roughly 
halfway between York and 
London on the Great North 
Road (modern-day A1). 
Leaving the town centre, you 
cross the Welland to enter the 
parkland of one of England’s 
finest Elizabethan mansions 
– Burghley House. With a 
sweeping outlook across the 
spires of Stamford, you later 
track the route of the A1’s 
Roman forerunner – Ermine 
Street – across the estate’s 

deer park to the village of 
Barnack. Here you’ll find the 
Barnack Hills and Holes 
National Nature Reserve, 
which apart from providing 
another en route distraction 
also offers a handy alternative 
start point. The return leg runs 
between the River Welland 
and the disused Welland Canal 
with distant views of Burghley 
House back to Stamford. 

1 Start  
Exit car park L onto Wharf 

Road, turn immediate L along 
Albert Road and go over River 
Welland footbridge. Walk L and 
follow road around to R. Cross 
T-junction with B1443 to enter 
Burghley Park and branch R  
at fork to soon pass Princess 
Diana Memorial Garden. Track 

chosen by…  
phoebe taplin
Some of Britain’s 
best-preserved 

Roman ruins, the huge  
walls of third-century Burgh 
Castle make an impressive 
destination for this riverside 
trek out of Great Yarmouth. 
There’s a great contrast 
between the urban seafront  
at the start and the wild 
expanses of Breydon Water. 
There are wide views from  
the fort across the reedbeds,  
a lovely round-towered church, 
and a pub to wait in for the 
bus (every couple of hours) 
back to Yarmouth.

1 Start 
Head L out of the railway 

station, cross the A149 and  

turn R over the bridge across 
the River Bure. Take tunnel 
under road near roundabout 
and keep straight along the 
fenced tarmac path past  
sign for Wheatley Antiques. 
Cross Northgate and go 
through gate into Minster 
churchyard.

2 ½ mile/0.8km 
Beyond church, continue 

on tarmac path through 
churchyard and fork second  
L through gate into Old 
Cemetery. Keep straight  
along avenue. Turn R onto 
Kitchener Road, cross into 
Sandown Road and continue  
to reach sea near Waterways 
garden and Beach Hut café. 
Turn R along promenade to 
Britannia Pier.➥ ➥
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route
start/parking a1175 Wharf 
road long stay car park, 
stamford, grid ref 
Tf033070, Pe9 2eb, or 
other town centre parking. 
alternative start, with free 
parking, at barnack hills  
& holes national nature 
reserve 
Is it for me? easy 
navigation on mainly level 
route on estate parkland, 
canal/riverside, town 
centre and country lanes 
stiles 8

planning 
nearest town stamford
refreshments Various  
in stamford and the 
millstone inn at barnack; 
millstoneinnbarnack.co.uk
Public toilets stamford 
Public transport buses 
201/202 bourne-P’boro 
and 205 stamford-P’boro) 
and trains on birmingham-
stansted airport line
maps os explorer 234; 
landranger 141 & 142

plan your walk

route
start Great Yarmouth 
railway station, nr30 1sD,  
grid ref TG502053
Is it for me? a linear route, 
with level paths and easy 
terrain. one climb up 
steps. some road walking 
near start
stiles none

planning 
nearest town  
Great Yarmouth
refreshments Plenty  
of options in Yarmouth. 
beach hut near start and 
Queen’s head at end 
Public toilets  
seafront promenade  
near pier at point 3
Public transport bus 5 
runs back from burgh 
castle to Yarmouth, via 
Gorleston. last bus from 
Queen’s head is 4.19pm 
(4.41pm sundays). hourly 
trains from norwich to 
Great Yarmouth
maps os explorer ol40; 
landranger 134

plan your walkstamford from burghley 
park cricket pitch.

the path alongside 
Breydon Water. 
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3 1½ miles/2.5km 
Turn R before Pirate’s Cove 

golf course, L along Marine 
Parade past Empire and R into 
Trafalgar Square. Keep straight 
past old School of Art and St 
George’s Park, following acorn 
waymarks of Norfolk coast 
path. Keep on along Alexander 
Road, slightly L into Great 
Yarmouth Way and cross 
Tollhouse Street near Tollhouse 
Museum. Continue on path 
between museum and little 
garden and turn R beside  
River Yare with water on L.

4 2½ miles/4km 
Turn L over the road 

bridge and R into Steam Mill 
Lane (leaving Coast Path). 

Follow the Angles Way sign  
R on path into Critten’s Rd.  
At the end of the road, turn  
L onto tarmac path and follow 
it under A47. Follow path 
beside Breydon Water for 
nearly 4 miles.

5 6¾ miles/11km 
Eventually reaching 

signpost near large house,  
turn R along boardwalk with 
reedbeds on R. Ignore first  
path on L and, at next signpost, 
climb steps up to Burgh Castle. 
Walk diagonally L across grass, 
through gap in wall, and 
straight on to gate with info 
board. Go through gate and 
walk over field with church 
ahead on L.

6 8 miles/13km 
Through another gate and 

turn L on track past church. 
Turn R on lane beyond church 
and follow it to Queen’s Head 
pub, where bus runs back to 
Yarmouth. (For station, get  
off at Fitzalan Close, continue 
along Howard Street and L into 
The Conge. Cross into Lime Kiln 
Walk and take path R over 
bridge across River Bure).  

boundary of cricket pitch, and 
veer R at driveway to exit park 
through Bottle Lodges. Go  
L along pavement of B1081. 

2 1¼ miles/2km  
At entrance to Golf Club 

turn L along driveway to pass 
clubhouse. At junction with 
private park gateway bend L 
for 20m, and just before cattle 
grid climb stile R. Marker posts 
guide you, initially swerving R, 
over grassy parkland to cross 
rough dip via footbridge. 
Waymarkers now lead you 
through several fields and thin 
woodland strip. Beyond trees, 
follow L-hand field edge and 
over final field to road junction.

3 3½ miles/5.6km  
Pick up Heath Road 

opposite and bear L at 

T-junction along Wittering 
Road. Nearing village of 
Barnack you pass Barnack  
Hills & Holes National Nature 
Reserve on R. At crossroads  
it’s worth a detour ahead into 
village, otherwise turn L into 
Stamford Road and L again 
along B1443. After house, 
divert R along field edges.  
At pumping station follow 
diversion around premises, 
rejoin original route and  
branch R to Uffington Road. 

4 5 miles/8km  
Go L and shortly after 

railway line negotiate gate L 
into field. Walk across middle 
of field, parallel to lane, and 
return to road via gate under 
pylon wires. Turn L and after 
crossing River Welland bear  
L through gate along elevated 

path in between river and 
disused Welland Canal.

5 6¾ miles/10.9km  
Nearing Stamford, at 

intersection with footbridge 
head L by fence, cross river and 
keep ahead across meadow to 
converted cornmill. Here, veer 
R to road, go L and L again at 
roundabout, signed Burghley 
House, passing 12th-century 
priory. At roundabout maintain 
direction descending Wharf 
Road to start.  

12 11norfolk
Great Yarmouth to BurGh castle

lincolnshire/cambs
stamford & Barnack

uOS Explorer map OL40 uBuy maps at: ordnancesurvey.co.uk/shop uOS Explorer map 234 uBuy maps at: ordnancesurvey.co.uk/shop
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View the walk on 
os Maps online:  

lfto.com/cwroutes
In assocIatIon wIth

View the walk on 
os Maps online:  
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